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Stylish Dressers

majority of tho
stylishly dressed young

men and boys in this city

get their clothing of us. If
there is a man or boy in
your family who needs
clothing or furnishings of
any kind they crtainly
ought to see OUR line be-

fore purchasing.
Wg have the choicest col-

lection of ARTISTIC styles
that we have ever seen in
our FORTY YEARS of ex-

perience. Garments that
arc beyond comparison with
any other READY-MAD-E

goods in the city.
Our stock of dress and

play suits for boys ol all
ages is full and complete.
All the new fabrics in long
pants suits and two and
three piece short pants suits
ol the latest designs at ex-

tremely moderate prices.
Shall we have the pleasure

of showing them to you ?

B, Robinson & Co
"i

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

llitlr Number Will lie L'oiiililerubly
Keiluveil lhU Year,

Major and Superintendent
of Police Moore wilt send lu the a

the names of applicant of
lienor Ureases which lie bag approved
ami which will await the float action of
the Commissioners. In all, about 900
licensee, bo(b wholesale aad retail,
luive been filed, which U much Ies la
number than those filed at tbe u
lime la November Ut year. Tbe
number of licenses to be granted this
year by tbe Commissioners, wholesale
aad retail, as previously stated, will bj
limited to 70i.

The strict surveillance uow shown b
tbe police to saloons Iiu Ua
lla iffeet la disheartening some A bos
idsees have bed a rather "shady" rep
la I Ion aad they will wake ao futtne
efforts to Wave their licensee re
sowed. Thou, again, tbe saving claw
which requires all applicants to be clli
M of tbe United Btatee has opene I
uu a source of worrlment of mind
to others w bo bave also become lukn-wa- r

w la their irst Ideas of endeavoring
to get a license, but wbick now upon
Huwe mature consideration seem to
bave been abandoned. All tide

for the dimiaisbed aumber of
Hfaase nrftcaltoas as compared with
last) ear.

Lleht Ytoslgbt Uraail.
Jon I, Yoghi. the baker, was tried

this afttwnao for selling bread that
wtfenvn Vac than sUtswn ounces, the
iteighi requited by Uw. Four loavee
wnen produced that weighed from three
so tee ounces short. It was shown that,
the loaves were made specially for nuk-
ing sandwiches U the restaurants and
mat sold to fainldes The other staed
loaves said by the defendant were fouad
to weigh correctly Judge Miller

. hut he told Mi. Yogbt
thai he would have to conform to the

Yaai GtwS Vttutut
yWH .A, WM rttU. f . Nor. 7. At a

lotantday o the PfTJtnfreJ
' CojijtrrtsiWM Vnnx lor ta

il wnn dtoetnnfcd tnajl Mini
Haisam wane rwnihwwi w th tmm

district, ami U was da- -

IMMm4 u tahe stejie fur the puruoay
tTfroiteilitosT the etectioa of Mcilecr

Vmt '

V sbdMattwA of aftkate. rtur
;tihe Kaat Wuhlajtrw Bulaesi

IfMl'f isflwtotlna and "t"v hud w
tsjiamriMr thai sWraooe with the Cose,
nlwdmnw isfaulve to the l4yU of

add sewers fat tht wt of thety. e
KbatuMyii is'aijuki ftM.

KoxtuoAuutv. Axx. .Mor. 7 N'uw
has beea ttrcvived berc of the death of
tx Governor K'lward A O Xtal .it LU
bt.u.i Lu Flurcutt Lbl- - citulu4

154 MAJORITY

NOT ENOUGH nRranLICANS FOR
HOUSE COMMiTTEBMM.

SENATE WILL STAND 43 DEM.. 45 REP.

Some Opinions as (o What Qmtb
Tuesday's CjcIwm.

MR. SPRINGER EASILY ACCOUNTS FOR IT.

Ex Senator McDonald Says Red Did It,

Jm Cannsn ia Rather Mixl What

Dispatehts Tell.

onkihundhkd and fifty four
THAT Wtt.t- - H TIIR DRHOCUATtC

IXTIIKIIOU3B.
New Yoiik, Nov. ?. From the

latest returns It appears thnt the Sen-
ate nflor March 4, 1801, will stnml IS
Democrats, IC llepubllcans, with one
cnt from New Hampshire In doubt.

The House will have a Dpmooratlo
niitjoilty of 151.

KANSAS.

A lllfi MAJOniTV IN TIIK t.SXIteLATUItB
AtlAINSrr I.NCIAI.M.

Tot'EKA, Kan., Nov. 7. The Legis-
lature Is dow apparently against the re-

election of Sonator Inttalls by fifteen
votes at least, and powlbly twenty-four- .

MINNKSOTA.

IlOTIt 0IHK8 STtLI. CLAIM TIIK 9TATB
WHAT TIIK Fint'ltra TKt.ti.

St. 1'Aur.. Minn.. Nov. 7. Ofllclal
and unolllclttl returns from all except
seven counties In tbe State gives Mcr-rla-

(Hop) 7U.0S8, Wilson (Dam.)
7G,ilKs. lioth imrtles still claim the
Stale the itepubllcans by 1.000 ami the
Democrats by 000. Ilalverson (Fium-ci-

Alllanei) Is probably elected to Con
arcM In the Fifth dlitttct, and linker
(Dcm. F. A.) claims his election In the
Second. If this proves to be the case
the Congrewlonal delegation will stand
Democrats !, Alll.ince 3.

ni:v iiami'siiiiu:.
HOW TIIK OTATK LEutKI.ATt'HK WIM.

WAM HKMOCHATi! AI.KKT.
Coxcohu, N. II., Nov. 7. The

Democratic State Committee gives the
following figure on IUpreaentatlvtrt:
Democrats, 110; llepubllcans, 198. If
members from classed towns are ex-

cluded. Democrats will have 107 and
the Itepubllcans 171). Should those
elected conditionally be not admitted to
seats, llepubllcans will bave 152, Demo-
crats 1M.

Tbe Democrats claim the roll should
be made up of Itenresentatlves from
classed towns, excluding those chosen
conditionally, lu which case thev will
bave 175 ami the Itepubllcans IKS.

At a conference of prominent Demo-
crats last nlcht It was decided to take
such meaeures as were necessary to cir-
cumvent any attempt to deprive the
party of the majority of Vi.

TKXNKSSKi:.

TAM.OK tiEPKATu HITI-K- AND HOIK
Wll.I.tOMK BACK.

Kxowili.k, Tkxx.. Nov. 7. Setwl-oftkl-

returns from all counties lu the
First Tennessee Congressional ilUtrlct
give the present lscumbeat, Taylor. He
Hibilcan, a majority of 800 over Duller,

also llepubllcan. It was at first thought
that liutltr was elect!.

In the Second district oUlc'al aad
semi Plticlal rtturas Indicate the eleellon
of Houk, llenublleau, to Congress, by a
majority of al most r.O0O. This Is a loss
in tbe district of U.000 votes. It bat
heretofore given oee of tbe heaviest
ltepublkaa majoiliies la tbe Hal toil
States, la East Teaaessee tbe Demo-
crats gala slightly oa the legUlallve
llektt.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Ai. ALLIAVlE UTOUV THAT WIU. Wt- -

V KAT SStKATOV MOAiV.
3(lXlKAhOI,lS, Jlux.. Nov. 7.

Latest returas from South Dakota show
bat the result U aa Alllaaee vieiory,

sad that Lnueks is elected Gftveraor.
1 be Legislature will also be Allbuue.
tl e ItettublbMas eoaeediag the defeat
of Seaator Moody.

Calirurula.
2ak FkuxiiMO, Kov 7 lieturas

from 1.S54 ateetaete ia this Slate
903 preciatHs ia this city give

Markka. Uepublkaa, for Ooversvor
9&,m, Posui, nesaoeratk, ),; Mark.
ham's plurality 14,344, These rbtures
resjteeeiit the vote of about two thirds
Of the areeiacts of the State.

Dktuojt. Mrru. , Nov. 7 The First,
feecosul, Fifth, Msth. Seventh ami Tearth
districts retura Ilesaocratk Costgrees-wea- ,

aad the Third, Fourth and Kiev-eat- h

districts Kepublica Coagreailiiea
With several preciacts to hear from la
each the igblh dUulct show a seaali
Deruucialic majority and the Xuuh a
ssaall liafisisdsjcair maiority.

Mninnri.
Kov. 7 Chair

Utfi tksmi 4vU Qktwit stLrklsattst priiiiailiat Ia.

aMHt givettuistphJey tHest ). for Oorr-ne-

Km siutaisty. aad utat theae
t'gh'vi H ff iff lift will tswretae the

WHAT MK- - STJUKGEit SAVa.

ru uumv sxmwns cqsumm

Sfavsytuit, III, Kov. 7. To a
cepertjtr. who aaked a i.uweiaft of
hto oajastoB of the result of Tuesday's
tkctioa, Coa&ryiSBiiui ftyrlayr. who
has Just bee re ekcWed by over 5,UtW

wajorisy, taU
"Several caue have coatrthutai to

sjhe tMMeeeaes)ted u'ccs of shie Dasao
ciaik yuty lo this contest. &x the be
gdaaiug of tht diat session ut tbe prcseat
( ut. tbi Li.publLi.iuj iujuiity ia the
HoL.-K.-- lUprt.3LUULiM,, I'dabcJ wilb

-- L. iLt. I 4 aa I ,bijj t.a II. tU

lemlcnblp of Sfwaker llewl, adopted
tTKt arbitrary ami dwrmtlc methods
of legislation, omtnrrted the precedents
of a hnmlred years, ami, dlnesjardlntt
the proprieties whleh should prevail In '

parllan cntary bmlfea, practically nn
sealed twenty Democratic members who
were eietieit by oveTwhelmlna-- majori
ties, and tawed throwh tbe Hmie Ihe
Torre bill which was Intended to per
petuatc tbe party In supremacr. This
prlley hal tbe effect of exw
peratlnn Democrats to a degree
hltHcrlo nnknown. and thoroughly
dlsgnstcrl Ihe lietter element of" the
Itcrtibllean paf'J- - If there hid tieen
heretofore any illvlsions or distensions
In the Democratic ranks, the partisan
and dtswitlc conduct of Speaker Heed
ami the llepubllcan majority in tbe
Unite of Iteprcfentattves removed it,
produced entire harmony in the party,
and stimulated the maseen of the parly
to Ihe hiehesl pitch of resistance.

"The nawaee of the McKInley bill
furnished a great political Issue, upon
which Democrats were thoroughly
united and the llerubllcans were fortu
nately divided. The Democratic party,
now united and determined, selred the
opportunlly of arouslnjc the country on
the tnrlfT (fuestlnn and innde a most dc
tcrmlned and aggressive llht against
tho McKInley bill and high protective
tariffs generally. Farmers' organlri
tlons which had been forming for manv
months without political objects be-ea-

to discuss the tariff as one of the
causes of agricultural depression. The
more dltcusslon, Ihe greater was the
opposition to the McKInley bill, work-Inemc-

in the cities discovering that
the cost of living was being Increased
without nny possible means of Increas-
ing wages. Consumers generally were
confronted with n condition of more
expensive living without Increased re-
muneration. The Democrats have
succeeded in establishing the fact that
n protective tariff Is n tav, and that the
Increase of such turill Increases the
btttden (o he borne by the mass of the
people.

"The dissatisfaction resulting from
tho distribution of Federal patronage
has contributed In some Instances un-
doubtedly to the defeat of the llepub-
llcan Congressmen who were cimlldatos
for re election, but such dissatisfaction
could linvo been overcome If there had
been n satisfactory Administration of
the Government and popular legislation
by Congress. If the ltepubllcansshould
succeed In passing tho Force bill
dutlng the coming session of Con
grcis, they will only aggravate the evils
that now Millet them and contribute
Mill further to their future defeats. If
they adhere to the McKInley bill, or
icltue to repeal or remove the objec
llonable features, they will enter upiu
the contest of lsft2 with overwhelming
defeat already starlmc them in the f.ieu.
Their defeat In the Presidential contest
will be made still more certain by the
conservative ami constitutional method
of legislation, which will undoubtedly
be adopted by the new House of llepre-Kntatlv-

and by the wie, ecnnoml
cal and patriotic legislation width It
will favor."

JOi: CANNON DA.KD.

T!LI. C.IIOl'I.Vn AXII DOEMf'T KNOW
WHAT fcTMl'CK HIM.

Danvillr, Ir.u. Nov. 7. Congress-lim- n

Cannon, In an Interview said:
"Most of the members of the Fanners'
Alliance voted with their respective
paitlee. but enough farmer Itepublicaa
threw away their votes to weaken the
Irty in this district. The school ipie
tlon told heavily against the llepubll-
cans. The Democratic randldHtes for
the Legislature made all the pledges
ask itl by ceitaln churches, awning
other Democrats that lltey did sot
mean anything by It. Tbe pledges
gave them a laige vote, espeel
ally from the Germans, who voted
straight Democratic tickets. TbeMc-Klale-

act. on dltcusslon, was approved
by tbe llepubllcaBs, but tbe campaign
was so short that all could not be
reached. Tbe Democratic aud Mug-
wump misrepresentations as to the pro-
visions ami effect, with these other
forces, were sufneieut to work defeat.
Tbe Tariff law, as lu effects are felt.
Hill be a tower of strength Instead of
weakness. Republicans, especially
farmers, believe lu tbe Aweitcau system
of protection. Tbe Republicans will
clear tbe deck for aetioa la 1803 aad
carry tbe eouatry. Tbe Democrats can
not succeed a second time by fraud aad
falsehood."

KURDS HKUTAL POLICY.

stow kx wtkATO joss u'rtoaxui ai
toexr roK tr.

Nkw Youk., Nov. 7 Kx Seaator Jo-iet)- b

K. MeDoaahl of lauiaaa aaid last
i gut: "My opialoa is that this groat
Democratic victory is duo malady to the
bold aad brutal policy of Heed ia the
House of ItepreseaUtlves. The A meri-ea- a

people caaaot stasal that sort of
thiag very loag. It is also due partly
lo the threatened Force bill aad to the
McKlaley bill. The elections have
clearly showu that there are
thouse ads aad thousands of lieoubU
earns who were dissatisfied with tho

doiags ia Coogree. They,
therefore, took this opportuaitr of re
buklos their ou party at the poll.
Therefore. I do not tblak that the
Democratit sweep would have beea so
dear were this a rresidealtal year. iJut
it Is a great victory."

"Am do you think. Sinsloi , its fruits
will eoatiaue; '

"It all depends uuoa how the Domo-crat- k

majority in Cougres acts. If it
U wise aad dlgalned aid temperate, so
much the better for the party U littt.
If tho latest returns are reliable- - that
there will bo a majority ol HO I tbiak
that such large uujortty would he ua
wieUy ami might do more harm thw
good. As to the SswHsershJo, I think
that a Northern man may be ckote.

"The poofde have rejected the
that U certain. ThatbUlU

th sunt bssUace of a genuine protec
nVMi maasuxo Thoce have btteo othnr
bills, all mote or Lets tvt revenue, hut
&s was nn out iff out Mntnoijosi

tiHie. for the henent of s few, and
th people an. Every arUclo ol com-nm- s

me wnt tasted, vluslhaw hW nnr.
licubtf asnecican lajiunliy nnadyaf it
or nut--

Mr. Mtyffe)ibt exsnitm sjaivlse at
Us own State showing up to wvll feu
the TVntfTreti

BISTON UN JUS EUSUIION.

Mi. 1 tUaAfiXtfkTgO. ntT u nuetua
von 'M.

BepubUcan oifajante who have been
away to the elections are returnia to
Wbiolon, and aiu.au it. Ult nlvai
I.- I . iivj MU- - Trtu-uu- r llualuu Mr
In u Via, xiO Ibt-- tU 1U1U, 1UJ ai 1

i.t ; Lt, 'Ui a' it (.iLi-l'L- i.

landslide was a luck of Republican and
a ltdnrwlaney of Democratic rote.
Different carries In different States, In
bis opinion, combined to produce the
rtult

In Indiana, he sard, the Itep'ih'lcans
were will organised, but o were the
lHmocrats, ami there w a third pirly
In the fteld. Until full returns rime In
no Intelligent comparisons riiill be
made with the rotes of former vears.
All deductions made from the figures
now in would be vmrthless.

One ran e of dissatisfaction, he said,
wa undoubtedly the tatHT.as It was

woiked bv lite Democrats to
the Injury nf ihe llepubllcans. The
Farmer' Alliance was also a disturbing
element In Indiana ami elsewhere, and,
until their vote was In, noestlmiteof
what arty snffered the more from them
cruhl be stated.

Mr. Huston, while naturally dlsip-pnlnte- d

at the result of the election
throughout the country, saw no cause
for despondency, and thoutht the

would recover by 1WW.

TUESDAY'S VICTOItY.

KlfillTEKX STATES Wlf.t. HB WITHOUT
Ilkt'L'HMcAN HKrRKeBNTATlVII.

Nkw Yomk. Nov. 7. The . thU
morning snjs- - "The late and now al-

most complete returns from the Cong-grc- 8

districts add to the overwhelm-
ing defeat of the llepubllcins. The
Democratic maiority In the next
House will be equal to almost one half
of the entire memliershlp. and eighteen
States will I without a single llepubll-
can leprescutallve. Several heretofore
strong llepubllcan States, Including
Nebraskn, New Hampshire and llhode
Island are left entirely without llepubll-
can representation, and there ar but
three llepubllcans elected from the
South."

The estimates of the other morning
papers on the complexion of Ihe next
Confess this morning, with the ex-
ception of tho Tribune, noarly agree.
The lltrald makes It 1 II. YrUt W,
Time 1511. Tribune 130.

CT.LKIlllATIOX IN THIS CITY.

A SAI.UTK Or KIFTY-TW- (lU.N1 WIM, 11 K

t'lllBtl THIS KVRNINU.
All arrangements for the firing of a

salute of fifty tno guns In honor of the
Democratic vlctoiy have been perfected

y by the Central Democratic Com-
mittee. Hallery A. Light Infantry, D.
('. N. O., will lire the salute beginning
about G o'clock In the grounds south
of the White Houm lot. Lieutenant
Ilohblns will be In charge with the fnl
lowing asftlstsnt- - Strgeants Lnugley,
Lotmdi. Murntv ami Grlrnllis; C

Claike. Hart and Morse Trum-
peter 1'iH'pper, Private Thornton. Mur-
ray. Oxley. Ilowlett, C. L. Campbell,
II. L. Campbell, Yogelton. Slurlevant,
Keller. ChaUleld, Ferri. .G.urlson,
Gatchell. Joyce and Mcdilte.

(Irecon.
I'oin i.am, Ohk . Nov. 7. Complete

returns from all but three counties of
the State of Washington give Wilson
(Itep.) for Congress IS.oao. Carroll
(Dcoi.) 13.031. This Is thought to lie
more than one-hal- f of the total vote.
Wilson's complete majority will prob-
ably be between 7.000 and 8,000. In
lfcW his majotlty wa 11,847. The e

stands benate. Itepubllcans, ill;
Democrats, 3; doubtful, 1. House,
llepubllcans, 01; Democrats, 17.

AN AWFUL LEAP.

A t'reuilnent l.aJv Unmmlt Siilclilo h
h Horrible aiHuer.

Nnw Youk. Nov. 7 Mrs. Llllle
Hlldlmurgb. the wife of Henry Illld
baurgh, a prominent insurance agent of
306 11 road way, commllled suicide at
her residence, 13 Kast Sixty third street,
this morning by throwing herself from
a third-stor- window to the area in
front.

Mrs. Hildbaurgb was suffering from
despondency caused hy a long and
painful illne, and at times was Irra
tional.

Three trained nurses, engaged to care
for Iter, were absent at the time of tbe
suicide.

TRANSFERRINS YOUNG SiUD.

iHlerwtluc Kteut ul the I'Ull Uoim
wlMlua t'uml Tu.aiuffwH.

The Fish Commission will draw the
Government shad pond in this city to-

morrow more log for the purpose of
tram feu lag the young shad to the
liver.

'Ihe ComlsU put about 3.000,- -

000 young shad in tho pond last
My, and they have grown to a Auger'
length and are now ready o be trann-ferit-

Commissioner McDonald will superln-u- d

tho drawinsr, and he expects to
transfer about 1 .060,010 young shad to
the river, or about twice tho number
taken from the rivet during the last
ear

wot wfw mt
A Th U r too laliiiMSnnw in luMnmn

I'LTh.Kjn ne., Ixu., Jtoe. T Wins-low- ,

a town of 400 inhabitants, la ibis
(Pike) county, was eompieteiy wiped
out by nre this morning.

Sot Km UiMtec St.
noon in the Foltee Court for having
kept hie har Ofusn last Sunday. Two
coloceei mnh, nsmnwl lletaiy Jlrowu and
John Hfcrlts testyhfd u hnving obsainnu
Uhuot these from Morris' barkeeper-Bot-

of them have spoiled liquor store
beloie. Judge MMwr gibj he coubl nu
believe thnm umlef ouh asd disurliscd
the ease.

B.So, Uov. 7. Ttut SseptsMub.r
sUtesnesM ol tho AUWaon. T'Hrk and
Sank Fe Bnticoad shows: Gkont ttj.ru
lags )3,!AM,ll. Incwfts t3in,3it
Ket earniags LUi;v. in-ft-

Inti. - - -

The laJii rstou- - funs mi u

'lens., early next week to hear c- - iu
that settion of the corwAry i wubh ' iu
interstate Conuueice fewf Involved

-- o UaUk
The Treasury Isenaitaieit U-u.-u

new 1 nous at the rate of 4,uuo u
TU isaUU Will COoMnUi' UI.1 tin.
sUltitlK. -i lUc UukfkU fur a. . .

IN THE ROPES

MIKH Ct'SlllNO AND AUSTIN GIB-IION- S

roUOHT THIS MORNING

IHE UTTER WON IN NINETEEN ROUNDS.

Nctfcer Maa Was )' Badly Ia

frrd in Ihe Milt.

A RATEER PECULIAR KNOCKOUT BLOW.

Oibboss DtfMlMt His Matt Two Tmra

AgaA Crowd of Spotting Men

Prewnl Big Money Wagereii.

l'lKrvttiKxcR, It. I., Nov. 7. The
skin glove fight for LOW) a side be-

tween Austin Gibbons of Patersou and
Mike disking of Williamsburg, N. Y.,
took place at nn cnily hour this morn-
ing. Ctnhlng was knocked out In the
nineteenth round. The fight Ims been
the leading tuple nniong sporting men
Mnco tho Dixon Murphy fight, ami a
large force of (porta accompanied the
fighters from New York on Thursday
to the remlcrvmn at Providence.

Kcltlng In New York previous to the
fight was $100 to $?0 on (llbbons.
Gibbons defeated C'uslilng In n twenty-fou- r

round tight nlwut a rear ago, but
Cusblnif's friends claimed that he was
not In condition, hmce their nn.xluty to
bring another mutch on. Kolh men
were heavily backed.

Tlic welalits given out were Curbing
1371, Gibbons V.fi, but teople who
claim to know say that Gibbons weighed
143 Instead of KI'L AVlieu It wa d

to have the fight In this vicinity
the matter was kept secret, and woll
kept, until yesteulny afternoon, when
the lighting ground became known.

As a result the meeting place was
lllhd with ports before the hour set for
the mill, nnd the nroprletorot tho resort
refund to allow tho light to take place
on hit premises under the apparent con-
ditions. He was argued with froii 8
o'clock in ttie evening until about 3
o'clock without avail and the party left,
the ring being finally pitched In a skat-
ing link of one of the cummer resorts.

livtiy thing was finally In rcadlneis
by I o'clock this morning. Time w.is
called at 1.07. Glbltons was handled
bv Cluttley Norton, Jim Gibbons and
Howie Hodgklns, while Con

Jack Fognrty and Jack Qulnn
looked after Ctisblng. A Providence
man was referee. Tliu disparity In tbe
tires of tbe men was apparent when
tbey faced each other.

Gibbons played his usual waiting
game, repeatedly backing into bis
coiuir after advancing to the call of
time. He tantalized Ciisblng also by
laughing at him and feinting, and In
fact he rattled Cushlngln the nineteenth
rtimd just liefore be gave him the
knock out blow by these ery tactic.

The blow that did the business was
tbe third, a right bander that Gibbons
landed in tbe face of hi opponent, ami
was h'gh up.on tbe chick booe, where
Gibbons bad already raised a swelling,
ami it is thought that this Is tbe first In-

stance of a blow of that description
causing such results, although It can be
explained by students of anatomy.

Throughout tbe whole Hunt there
was very little sharp woik, there being
t viral rounds lu which no blow was

struck. What fighting there was, how-
ever, was generally fontd by Cushing,
who bit clean ami straigbtout, although
falling to return whenever Gibbons
rusbul him with both bands.

TIIK FIUHT UV KOIKIM.

In tbe first round few blows were
struck by either wan.

Second round C'usblag started in
with a heavy body blow straight front
the shoulder, following Gibbons Into
his corner where tbey clinched and
Cushing was forced over the settee.
Kirst blood for Gibbons. After the
men separated there was another rush
and ilinch with rapid exchangee in
Gibbons' corner Cushing found the
fighting and evulenlly bad the best of
tbis rcunu.

Third round Gibbons started the
leading There were no heavy blows
struck, but tbe men riuhed, struck a
few short arm blow nnd clinched.

F uiib round Gibbons landed a light
blow in Cublng's wind, and C'usblag
gave in return a rib roaster. After a
ellnin Gibbons nude a pass with his
Uft but wag cross countered. There
was another clinch, and the ruuwl i losed
in sparitng.

Hfth roundGibbons led, but was
neatly stopped nnd received Cushing's
left, which was followed by another in
the same place.

Slsth round Not a Wow was struck.
Seventh round Gibbons got his left

on Cushing's ear, and followed it up
with a body blow. Cushing landed once
In the face, and also got In two light
blows with his left.

Eighth round Gibbon landed lightly
on the stomach, Cushing responding
' ildedly Cushing's.

Ninth round Ao blow was struck by
either.

Ttsth round Gibbons ted, but fell
short and Cushing landed on bis jaw
without return.

yis vinlh round w fHbhojtn osmsmol
with a heavy blow on the v, CunhJn-c- t

untiring on An htnaat fbtiowed it ui
with Urrlik blows on tb neck. whic
iBt GltU-a- s sptnnlag across the ring
nnd against the settees. It luaked like
knt tk out. but besore he could follow it
up Gibbon bad recoveied. It suuuti
drildediy Cushing's round, and Gib
bens nregnfi a uttte ntean.

TvdAh toiiad CuUiinit led wkb a
light one on tho now n.lGibbu g.t
i aothaw on tine short ribs

'fbietgentb round Gibbuus fouled
t usLing Ulow the belt lb, tirst Ho he

k. and aj.ol.iijUed fur it C'uUiuK
-- it in a glancina: blow on the face, and
Ui Hut eusnjui-U- t OiWX'US m tunca
t itln s ntii

i' ii mlb kH.. d (..lib,. UtL.l
i.. v', bj,ij , it. 4l 1

inwii. : i i. 'l4i V
Ul tl 4 i 1L.1. i
to bb corner. 11 ' . i

t, f the ftght vandM. I I
Uat ot 8 by tons udb.

yifteenth rcund Gitvm,, arwr inu
ics short twke, ge CusU'x..' bw riUt
i l.i I lift iu the fun Willi 1. kl,.IU

Vlnlitl t lJ III1 tt I UV. 1

i I ii. 1 I ill LJ i ii- ... . L 1 ,

Ilttlfbaip wotk in this rwvrrd nd
Cnshlre closid with a shfp crnss-cruTit-

on the rye.
Kighletnthmnnd Glbbwrtleri again.

Ctishtpp rot In a light owe mi the cheek
whtch Gibbons mM Irtck with a
smash on the jaw ami a left bander
full In Ihe fr, Cushing getting In ft
ptelfy upptr cnt.

Nineteenth rnnml This round oprneil
np with both men apparently fnh.
In fact it wemed anybrHtv's fight. The
tf.nml, however. IasM scarce!? a
minute. Gibbons forced tbe lighting,
following t'li'hlng p. After a little
spatrlne he led wlih Ids Idt on a feint,
stid swinging his right for the third
lime in the fight he landed on the
ahtsdy swollen cheek of this opponent,
Cushing dropped his hands, staggerer!
across the ting, dropped on his side to
Ihe floor and stiffened out. apparently
unconsclotrs. He was unable lo respond
at tbe call tif time ami the light was
givrn to Gibbons.

Ulblxms was apparently unharmed,
ami the only mark on Ctiiilng was ihe
big bunch nn his lift check. The tight
occupied just one hour and thirteen
mlnutis.

711REK HUNDRED MEN KILLED.

11m (Inrrrnmrnt t'niTitrr Mill t
Minniclinl lllunn Up,

SitAXottAt, Nov. 7. AtTal-Plng-Fi- l.

where are located the government mills
for the manufacture of powder, a fear-
ful accident has occurred. While
workmen were engaged at llielr various
tccupatlonsnbotitlhe mills ancxploslon
look place which completely destroyed
the buildings and killed 300 men, be-

sides wounding many others. The
came of the explosion lias not yet been
ntccrtnlned.

NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME.

(icnernl Nilmllettl Sulimlt III Kcpurt
In Secretin r t'rnclor.

Major General cbofleld, president of
tho Hoard of Commissioners of the Na-

tional Soldiers' Home of tho District of
Columbia, to day submitted to the Sec-

retary of War the annual report of the
board.
X'l'hu report shows tLat the number of
men receiving the benefits of the home
as resident Inmates on peptemlier Ski,
1500, was 70 nnd the number absent on
out door relief was 102. The number
of deaths occurring at the home was
:Ul, lncludlnit two Inmates drowned In
the lake within the home grounds.

The number of Inmates who receive
pension shows a decrease of 111 fr.uu
the number reported one year ago,
although ill new )ient!m certificates
were ie elvid during the year

The amount of iimnev received dur-
ing Ihe year by tin- - Treasurer on ac-
count of Inmate pensions was $76,111,
which with ij!Kl, 104 In the Treasury on
Sfrptcmtwr ao, 1!W), made his account-
ability for this fund UM),8M). Of this
amount he paid over to pensioners and
their legal heirs $&Vit)6. snd has trans-firrc-- d

to the home fund fO'il, leaving
In Ihe Treasury

The permanent fund of the Home
deposited In the Treasury of the United
States Is $2,3t.5W.

The account kept with the farm ami
dairy show that tbe value of the
products from the farm. At regu-
lar wholesale market prices, was
i'i'iil greater than all cc
pentes chargable to that account;
the value of the dairy products $3,300
gieater than all expenses of the dairy,
which tbe garden account, which In-

cludes the expense- - of tbe care and Im-
provement of tbe grounds, shows that
tbe vatue of the products was less than
the ixpenses by 736.

Tbe board make no recommendations.

MANY PERSONS INJURED.

A fsletivlHC Uar IUh Intu ly a I'rslelit
TrlR

Niihoi.asmli E, K.. Nor. 7. The
passenger train on tbe Cincinnati South-
ern Itallrond, which left Cincinnati at
t p. m. yesterday, took tbe side trick at
Junction City, Ky. A frelnbt triin in
twitching ran Into it, killing sis men.

C'ixt ivn vti, Ohio, Nov. 7. A sleep-
ing car on tbe north-boun- d Florida
limited express on tbe Cincinnati South-
ern road was run into by a Louisville
and Nashville freight at 3 3-- o'chxk
this morning. The accident occurred
at Juucihw City. Tne tracks of tbe
two toads at this point crcs each other
at right angles Tbe Southern ba.l
pulled across the UmlsvilU: and Nab

llle track, but left the sleeper standing
on tbe cussing.

A Louisville and Nashville freight
got away from the engineer on the down
grade and crashed into the sleeper,
shattering the coach and injuring a
number of passengers, 'lite injured
are

U. N. Austin, assistant general pas
senger agent of tho Northern I'aeilh,
Haiirond at St. Paul. Minn., logs
crushed, lie was brought to the Good
Samaritan Hosolial in this city.

W. 1'- - Hart, general freight
tsneannah. Florida and Western
road, back severely injured. Mr. Lows
ley of Beivtdere, HI '. J. Whnelot,
Fred K. Staler and P. B tthalsw, all of
Ftndiay. UhU. Mrs. . W. Wheelnr of
Milwaukee. Wis. Mrs. Wheeler U not
dagecousl injured, and will remain at
Junction Lily for a few day.

WM WtTlfA jwm, Z2

AhxiKutoK, 'fujiJ, , Njv. t. Mrs.
O. V. Bniky, wife ut a prusnineni cirj
zen el 1 plate, was kliied last night
With n tat iron by a nngso whom so
hmi aef uaud monev The naurdmes' en
cifhi 4 iv pus& of citlziMUn mv Ia
fttmtjl wtttv $K&i o ljragi $m.

?p -
JSiHinhCflkB nAtnnaV atf ta AAjUsSB.1&"awajssp' g Jfg snnfajni

Yi.NKA K 7 Tho fJiafofor
JfrajMe opb and kk gwnit, thn

'iHP t"rllis fWSfflssjsgsnjgsainjn ssp &q&
night, reruajaiug through two acts of
"L Afrkaiae." The (.itevfecfc and
LainftDr dxtvve so Use railway staHiu
siuK. lwr a txchan rf lrut,i-'ju.f..u- a

1j,;'i j 4j'--
-
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NEARTHEGL08E

ONLY ONR MORE DAYS RACttG
AT BENNINO'S.

SILERCE WlflS THE FIRST

The Second Row to Sir Dtfitj, Who

Finisfetd Ahtd of a 5oo4 Fiid.

MAUL CARRIES OFF THE TRlXt RACL

Am tlferl ( Rare tht Metif 0nliHi
for Aaetntr Week--Mik- y kdiet

EdJot the Sport.

As the highly successful meeting of
the Jrckey Club rifaws In a ekwe the
attendance Is increasing, ami y

one of the largel crowtls ot Ihe meet-
ing was at lienning. The bright sun-
shine, gay coetumespf Ihe many ladles
ami Ihe large crowd made a picturesque
seme. It was an hhal day for racing,
and an Ideal ctowd.

The ractner was all that could lie
atked. The different 1 vents were well
contisled, and as there were small fields
the betters had excellent chances to
come out ahead, ami many of them Im-
proved the npiHirtunllt.

An effort Is being made to Induce the
club to continue the races over next
week, but this will hardly be done.
Next year we mnv have a month of
raring, but hardly tills fall.

Follow lug Is a summary of the d,y:
TIIK VIMST WOJC nv Stl.KXCK.

Tlrst race, B furlongs lllancho, 101.
Jones, Ii ami Tappahannock, 101.
81ms, 3 and S, Silence. 10, Itiy, 1 and
3B: Iloh Oarrett. HI, Hlggs, 30 and
(i; Pericles, 110, Day, IS.

The ntce lllanche led at the start,
with l'erlnlcs a close second. At the
quarter lllanche was leading by a
length, with l'erlcles second and

third. The situation was
the same at the half, and coming In the
stretch lllanche was leading, with
1'eilcles second and SMIcnru third. The
tlnlsli was close. Silence winning, with
l'ei teles .

Sill Wlih IN THR ski oxo.
Second nice. Si furlongs Mirth-woo- d

10I", Stoval, II and 1; Cora S. 103,
Slack, 30 and 8. IScrlha It. Allv 103,
.Tones. 0 to 5 and 7 to 10; Kiddle Doyle
10B. Ilayden, 10 and t. Sir David 108.
ltay. 10 and s: Wlllsrd 108, Kenny. 30
and S, Vlrgle 103, Sims. 3 and I.

Tkt nice--Sir David tlrst, Virgil sec-on-

Ilertha ii. third.
TIIK THIRD K.VLI.S TO MAHRL.

Third race, 0 furlongs, handicap
Alarm llell. 101, Hay den. 5 lo 2, no
place lulling: Ofalece. 101, Slnu, 0. 5,
Maliel, 113. Hay, 1 to 5.

Ihe Hare Mabel tlrst. Of.dece sec-
ond. Alarm Bell third.

Following arc lite entries in the re-

maining events:
r'ouitb rat e, handicap. Ii mlles-Uyp- sv

(;un. 101; IteNrg, t; t'ralbsr, HI.
fifth rate, i or a mile. Fannie II.. 00;

M. JoUn, 'li, (ioldvn Keel, lit), Klue
llsitai, 117: lortirrlti, 117.

AN INTERNATIONAL WM PLICATION.

MluMer Itcun i:iiHrnclrUlltMlIV
an lwult In ValiMtrotxt.

New Yomk. Not L A special totbe
JUrn lit from Washington says: An in-

teresting diplomatic story reached here
through tbe columns of M Comnniru
or Valparaiso, Chill. The United Slates
Minister to that country is Patrick
KgB. the welt known Irish Land
Leaguer, of Lincoln, Neb. On tbe ttk
of PeiHemlier last the President of the
republic gave a reception to the Diplo
matlc Corps and other distinguished
gentlemen. Aiuonr the guests were Sir.
Lgen and a Mr. ThoiuMton. the repre-rentatlv- e

In Valarslso of Ihe Loudon
Jiii

During the course of the evening,
according to r'.l 1'utuuient- -. one of tbe
attaches of the Chilian foreign office
present il Mr- - Lj-a- u to the Kngllsh
correspondent, llie latter declined to
accept the introdut tlon. Covered wttb
it nfuslon. tbe gentleman who hnl wade
tne Introduction began aa apoloey to
tbe American Minister. Mr. Kgan,
who seeweu lu view the natter with

Mtleble ladfrfcrence.polltely responded.
"You have nothing to apologize for.
A gentleman would nut nave Insulted
we. and a blackguard can't."

Ht'Ckall Will liana--.

ttTTwa,Onr . Nov. L-- Tke CnUnel
Council has decided that WrefcaU will
be executed on November 14,

,1 imastrosjw tine-lUimta-

Itifc , Nov. "i. disas-
trous rtw visited this town yesterday
worning nnd consumed nearly the entire
business nonton of the plate The are
originated in W W Kugcrs stusw and
spread with great rapidity. Following
are the losses W. W Rogers, general
men bant, slure house and stock, loss.
fn.Uftu. no insurance. 3 1 Craven
sture bouse and stock, il3.tan no insu-
rance A- - ikirleaon drugs and grocer
ice, H.M. no inurance Mrs. . K.

ardntan- - two buildings. ft.3Uu no in-
surance. Mrs. V. J. Carr, gneral ntr
chandise, fl.ntn) no insurance. Two
hundred biles of cotton at Ihe depot
building, fio.wuo.

iu4iurnt, N i . Nov. 7. A uum
he of anbfunas wtit issued last even.-la- g

by the graud jury of I'nJoft C'ounty
suwgnoidng pKisoas wbo fretiuent the
rce trntks to appear ibe j;rand
juw to day. deuruilocd iff.rt. it is
said to to l.t ij to indict a Ltrn-nuiKbe- r

ol t 1 im-.i.i- .i' u iluinj iiisi
Meat 1 ib. Ni.a Lki umi- - 1 kU
lodklu 1 'it- - ' uil iri 1 . bt
I'll I.L1 a .11 - ' . 'U .u. ! 1 4

tint saw vs ivit SM)a
It Is no' ii. ubl tUi' 1'iesidtni

11 Ullil U 1U fUt - ' . llll3.!
iltll-iilsi- u L. 5 . 1 ted fi 1 ft
i In li. l . 1 1 -- .u-l i. ;bi li.u!i
L lUt ,ill.l l ' U 4i -1

.lu ik.. .. ' ' ,l.i M .1 !U a,. ,

i li . hUL Nh , L - ii).u
1 1' ' v W. 'lu 1 !i - U iU 1 . .

tot Spcontr ittid tbt-- kaowlng ones say
that UuiutdlitUl ui . lie
it 1. L.iiaa tbt L ulLilKU l bo iH.Lt

iLi M .'1

FLOORS AM mm.
Ureni Mtltslii Hnt-see- by tfte Vary

nr ihe iititmtttf.
Lf.srtoR. Not. 7. Vrorent gnle-- ! .vul

great floods prevail thtvngtKmt thu
length nnd breadth of Oret Britain,
llowtw In all pntts of the crmntfy hav
1to ntiroofed, btidges swept ntray an l

wharves battered to phec s br tush'i
winds and sweenltw water ft Is
ready known that many vfsscts t'l) n r

1ft the coasting trade have fn-p- Wrti I

by the fmliiuly drltinp win is .u I

enormous seas, which sweep the m,r-cons- t

line with irresistible force.
The storm rages with almost ciil

viokrec abnir Ihe nonheasiern and
tattrtn eos1s of Itrlsnd, and a rer"r
teerhes 1hl rliy that a pleasure ystbt
rrtilslnc In Irish wafers hss fotimlerril
in I lei fast fch. The owner of the
crafl. a fcotlh nobleman, went down
With his vessel. The greatest anvfelv
is felt by ship owners, rommerrisl
fitms ami Insurance companies, as well
as by those having friends absent oti
yachting lours X disaster lo In
coming or run gtdng Atlantic stesmcrs
Which ate either known to lie or sup
posed to lie in the vicinity of the Irish
or Knglith coasts hs e tieen reported.

AT THE MERCY OF THE FWHI3.

All ll:n llfMn llnrntnl. nt lliit Town
Id IIddiumI.

Owrssnrnn, Nv., Nov. 7 A fire
darted at about midnight last night In
Ihe kucment of the ltmld House, which
w as totally destroyed. The fire then
rapidly spread to the Mnungtr news-pape- r

and Job rftlcc, A. J. Wsilely's
tine stone building and D. A F.vatts'
llvtry stable. All the hoe of the fira
department has lieen bursted, ami the
lire department arc perfectly helpless.
Tilcgrams have In en sent to Ianvlllc
anil Henderson asking for assistance
Will W. Hahn iumpeil from the third
story window of the I ludd House and
was fatally Injured. There Is a stronir
wind, and little hope of saving any of
the business portion of the city Is enter
tnlned.

Quests al the hotel were aroused bv
the ciy of fire. They lushed to and
fro liylng to tscape from the bulMltu-Charle- s

Hanfoid of New Albany, Ind .

was fatally Injured by jumping fr.uu
the fourth story window to the pave
ment below. Charles A. Gansey of
Detroit, Mich., was frightfully burned
and will die. Charles Liebrecbt or
Philadelphia was burned from loins to
nrck. His death Is momentarily ex
peeled. W.J. 1 1 aim of Cincinnati w.ih
tatallv burned. The Henderson, Kv .

lite ilepaitmeiil sent telle f at '' this
morning.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN'S NEWS.

Ho lliliihs 11 1'fHlilNlllnn Tarltf Helrl-Hiriil-

lu Amnrlot.
IiotTc.K, Mass , Nov. 7. lion. Jotepb

Cbamberhln, M. P.. in an interview
yestetday gave lt as his opinion that the
MeKlnlcv. or any tariff law that U

mar Ibc line of prohibition, wuuid 'u
beneficial to Kngland and dttrloiint.il
to A mi ilea. In that Ametkans ctnnot
compete with Lnglanil In the South
American markets, and In other foreign
and mutral countries.

Mr. Chamberlain said he did r"t
credit the report that Lord lhuulal:h
Churchill was to join tbe Conservatives
Of the seal fisheries Mr Chamberlain
said. "This ught to be a subject t

arbitration. Ilngland is ready to submit
tbr mailer, and I hope the I'nlted S itt--
will be tiuslly willing.'

EXPOSING A SWINDLE.

The lnilmatili Cureor tf mh AlUgej
Slate Writer "Hit 9li44lHm.

IIostox, Mass., Nov. 7. In a hut.;
article y the Herald presents faots
going to prove that W It. Colby, an la
dtp ndent slate writer and test medium
at 453 Suawmut avenue, Is a fraud an l

has been forced to leave various place
in the country because of bladeerpttv.-practltes- .

Also that he was convlcitMl
under tbe name of W. J. Ilalns, nim
Ing to be a lUptlst minister, of ro'
bing the mails at Ilearne, Tev and
sentenced to five year in prison, beui.
pardoned by President J rant in l"''
because of poor health. lie also rUurot
ia Chicago, San Francist o and at ui--i
ltay tsnip meetings.

Kliuiarit mm (lHr UtMHl' IVswuil
Kl Pasi., Tt , Oct. the

lUmand of the Anteiica Consul hi
Juarez the Meiicen authorities ban-release-

Henry Henderson, tbe colore i

Anterkaa citizen who escaped fi u
jail at Juarn. bat was recaptured
American soil and dragged bstW t

Juartx by a Mesh an ofik-ia- The Mi
ksn authorities have given the Cou-..- i

aasursnees that the tffending Jlexd m
otteer will be severely furnished.

w Canal M SarnH 99 Hmtttt.
Ottawa. Out . Nov. 7. Thewrk

of constructing a new wafcer-powo- i

canal on the Canadian aid si skull Ml
Marie, with Lake Superior as n reer
oir, has been toniaannced. Lm

capitalists, assisted by the city corp r
tlon, hve undertaken the proiett. T
canal will he twelve feet deep 'i t

fifty vide, tad will afford unMsiiu I

water power for auanufatturtng p '
pursen.

aiii t arii ma nt. aajiaflSiui

WtT fjk l'tnion. t is., Koe 7 V

genuine hliizard raged oeo- - i en e.

fierier yeatetday notnir iU
able anxiety prevails fai i,
the vessels out on the .. . a --

farter to uh fnt Vne
Heath nf yjSnS'- - . st.

SAiiu. WAsa.. Kov m
btuator C'hail B- - J g. .

.Abent of the ed ni Mi nv
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